
 

It is so lovely to sp end time with the children and their parents/carers at our Play and Stay sessions                         
(November and March).  Each family spends time together enjoying the activities in different areas of                               
the Curriculum as a typical day in our Nursery.  There is the opportunity to look at the children's work                         

and speak to the Nursery staff about their child's progress and next steps.  

Parent/Carer Voice - Nov 

My child is ... "happy, confident and 
thriving", "happy, settled, learning", 

"comfortable and confident", 
"happy, stimulated and content".   
"St Joseph's Nursery is a very special 
place that he LOVES",  "Thank you 
for the love and care you provide", 
"We are so pleased we have chosen 

St. Joseph's", "Thank you for helping 
her to settle in and continuing to 
support her in every aspect of her 

learning.” 

Parent/Carer Voice - Mar 

“We are blessed to have our children in Nursery, we could not have asked 
for a better start for our children.”  “She absolutely loves this school which 
is amazing.”  “Thank you for all your hard work, care and support.”  “He 

has blossomed into such a happy, confident boy – the once shy boy.” 
“Thank you for your continued support … you are all amazing.”   “He is 
extremely happy and confident and that is down to the safe, nurturing 

environment that has been created by you.”  “... patient, kind and caring 
– she absolutely loves it.”  “... helping her grow and gain lots of 

confidence.”  “She has made outstanding progress both academically and 
socially. Thank you for supporting and nurturing my little girl”  “He has 

come on so much, both physically and mentally.”                                                                                                                                               
“He has come on leaps and bounds.”  “We are so glad we chose the 

Nursery, he has settled in so well and absolutely loves coming in 
everyday and the progress he has already made.”   


